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A most popular and outstanding fair in past years, the 
tenth Pender Island Agricultural and Industrial Show will 
be held in the Hope Bay Hall on Wednesday, August 20th.
This fair, held annually, has proved a noted event with 
the residents of the Gulf Islands and the show committee 
are planning for an equally enthusiastic crowd attending, 
with the Ferry Gy Peck bringing many from Vancouver 
Island, and a number of the Gulf Islands, while many more 
will arrive by pidvate launches.
Officially opened at 1 p.m. the fair will remain open 
to the public until 5 o’clock.
A lengthy prize list has been drawn up and a variety 
of classes afford excellent oppoiYunities to all to win many 
of the cash px’izes and special awards. Special prizes are 
being given in all classes and a class is arranged for boys 
and girls.
In the agricultural section, flowers, potted plants, fruit 
and vegetables may be entered but must be grown by the 
exhibitor. •
Exhibits of canning, dairy, cooking, and includmg the 
needlework class, must be the work of the exhibitor.
All entries mu.st be made to the secretary, S. P. Cor­
bett, before Tuesday, August 19th. No exhibit that has 
taken a prize at any previous Pender Island Fair is eligible 
to be entered.
Articles for sale may be marked: after the judging is 
completed and: the removal of exhibits ‘ wilf^^^ t
-•promptly:'after;:'5::o’clock:''
Cocoanut shies, hoopla, and the many attractions of a
fail \^iR be featured and light lunches will;be served bn the
grounds.
the close of the fair, a dance
will be convened in the hall, commencing at 9 o’clock
Dances ' Enjoyed At 
Mayne Island Hall
SAANICHTON, Aug.' 13.--A 
miscellaneous shower wa.s held on 
Monday, August 4th, in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glew, Saanichton, 
whose marriage took place last 
' month. ■
Miss Clair .Skinner px’esented 
Mrs. Glow with a corsage of sweet 
peas and roses and Mr. Glow re­
ceived a buttonhole from Miss ■ 
Ruth Skinner.
During the cwening contests 
and singing were enjoyed and 
Miss Ida Ileyor rendered a solo 
and E. Finlay gave a reading en­
titled "Tile Disnllusioned Bride­
groom."
'riie many beautiful gifts were 
pie,seated in a decorated house 
reiu'esenting Mr. and Mrs. Glow’s 
borne and was drawn into the room 
in a white wagon by Ruth Slcinm‘r 
and Eldon Finlay, dressed as 
eu pills.,,'.,: ■ ■
The invited guests were Mr. and 
IMrs. rieyer, Miss Ida Heyer, Mr, 
and Mrs. Georgi? MeOartliy, Mrs. 
Middleton, Miss GlinlyHMcCarthy, 
Mr. Alliert.McCarthy,Mr. 11otiges,
MAYNE ISLAND, Aug. 13.—A 
very enjoyable dance was held at 
the hall last Saturday night and 
there was a good turnout. The 
music was provided by the Mayne 
Island Orchsetra and a visitor at 
Grandview Lodge kindly helped by 
playiiig the piano aecordian.
Friday evening there was also 
an inipromptu dance when a Cor­
vette anchored at the wharf for 
the evening and the odicors and 
men wore asked to the hall and nil 
enjoyed n eon|)le of hours' danc- 
ing.
tLlNGES, Aug. i:i. -At a well 
attended anil very enthusiastic 
convention held in the Mahon Hall, 
Ganges, on Wednesday afternoon, 
August, 6th, Hon, George .S. Pear­
son, Minister of Labor, received 
unanimous endorsement as Liberal 
candidate for the new district of 
Nanaimo and the Islands, no other 
name being placoii before the 
delegates. The nomination was 
proposed by W. M. Mount of Gan­
ges, and seconded by Harvey Mur­
phy of Nanaimo.
As a friendly and neighborly 
gesture, the Nanaimo delegates 
and supporters had decided to 
come to the islands, part of the 
new constituency, for the occasion, 
travelling to A^esuvius Baj', Salt 
Spring Island, on the Gabriola 
Island Ferry “Atrevida” (Captain 
Higgs), from where a fleet of Salt 
Spring Island cars transported 
them to the hall.
Mr. Pearson in a brief speech 
accepting the nomination took oc­
casion to review some of the work 
of his department, tracing its de­
velopment since 1933, when he 
assumed office, and stressing the 
fact that very largely due to the 
labor legislation of the present 
government, strike and labor dif­
ficulties were at a minimum in the 
province today, comxxaring most 
favorably in this respect with the 
whole ;of Canada. ;
Preceding the convention an pr- 
ganizatipn nieeting for the: district 
:took placet approving^; a;: constitu-i 
■ftiori, for the :Nanaimo and the 
Islands Liberal ; Association and 
electing officers as follows:
Hon. President---Rt. Hon: ;W:" 
L. Mackenzie King,
Hon. ; yice-President.s—Hon. T. 
■P. Pattu llo, Hon. G eorge S. Pear­
son, Hon. John Hart.
President-—C, Murray Reynolds, 
Nanaimo. ’




Third Vice-President —Mrs. G. 
B. Brown, Nanaimo.
Secretary - Treasurer — James 
Grosart, Fulford Harbour. .
The Women’s Auxiliary to the 
.Air Services, which meets the first 
and third Wednesday of each 
month in the Hostess House, have 
cancelled their meetings for tlie 
month of August owing to so 
many members being on vacation.
Tiie auxiliary will open up the 
first Wednesday in .Se|)tomber for 
work as usual and it is hoi)od that 




Duke Of Kent 
Inspects Local
Guests At Harbour 
House Hotel, Ganges
GANGES, Aug. 13. — Guests 
registered at Harbour House 
Hotel, Ganges: Miss Una M. Hut­
ton, Mrs. C. T. Corland, Mr. R. B. 
Corland, Mr. Aubrey Copp, Mr. 
Jack Cambio, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mc­
Lennan, Mr. and Mrs. James Tor­
rence, Mr. George Carlisle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Baguley, Mrs. Morris 
Hodgson, Miss Dorris Hall, Miss 
Ruth Schick, Miss Mavis Harrison, 
Mr. C. MacArthur, Miss Dorothy 
Tawe, Mr. W. S. Lawrie, Mr. and 
]\Irs. Duncan Williams, Mr. Nor­
man Harris, Vancouver; Mr. and 
MI's. Fix'd Shannon, Tacoma; Capt. 
and Mrs. McMnrray, Calgary; Mr. 
Jimmy Wells, Mr. R. Tuttle, Mr. 
C. Duncan, Mr. D. McMillan, Mr. 
W. Brown, Miss Kathleen Agnew, 
A^ictoria.,
Rev. Daniel Walker of Victoria, 
well known in .Sidney and di.strict, 
having conducted many of the 
services at Mount Newton Sunday 
School and Children’s Church dur­
ing the past number of years, pass­
ed away on Sunday, August lOtli, 
at the age of 82 years.
Rev. Walker was ordained in 
1918 by the Presbyterian Church 
and for about 12 years until the 
beginning of this year has been 
active in the work of the Christian 
and Missionary Alliance.
Besides his widow, he is sur­
vived by two daughters. Miss Ella 
R. Walker, Victoria, and Mrs. R. 
Dow, Vancouver, and one son in 
Vancouver.
Funei'al services were conducted 
today, Wednesday, by Rev. J. L. 
W. McLean in St. Andrew’s Pres­
byterian Church, Victoria, and in­





If your Kub.scription is due^ or 
past due — give u.s a shock by 





Mr. Clai'eiioe Koiiolds, ]\Ir. and 
Mrs, Skinner, Clair and Ruth Skin- 
npi',Mrs, 'riekiner, Miss 'ricldnor, 
Mfs. Ritshleigh, Peter, Jtryee and 
Eva RiiHlileigb, Mr. Rei.st, Mrs. 
Kelly,Mr. and Mrs, W, H, Brown, 
Mr. niiilMrs, 10, l''iiilay, Ivan and 
Eldon Finlay,
'■’♦■S'
The f()ll(ywii»K upiiiiuroil in Uip Vlt'ioi’iu Daily 
Timaw oii Tuesday evening:
‘‘OTTAWA (CP)“*™-Tho Viclo»'in rent control area 
hnft been oxtencltid by tbe Wnrtimo Pricoa and Trade 
Board to include tbe adjoining diulrict of North 
Snanicb. .
“Effective September 1, tbe bigbewt rental wbicb 
may bo cbargetl in tbin added area i» ibat vdiicb pre­
vailed January 2, 1041, or, if the accommodation wan 
not rented on that dale, tho rental payable under tbe 
InleHt loaao in 1040,
‘‘AppH<'nf}on;"fer ■vnrintioiv of, the; mruiimitm ', 
rental may be filed with tbe regiulrnr of tbe county 
court in Victoria up to November 30, 1041.
“The board also announced that Vidor Fawcett 
and Edward Boyd Imve been named as members, with 
Judge Paul P. Harrison of tbe Nanaimo rentals com­
mittee.''’.
The sum nf $211,75 has been 
f' rwai dvil (i;i A’ii lui;, I.mia
CiinimiUei' on Sail, Spring Island 
to the Vanconver Daily l-’roviuce 
ror the Spilfiri* Fund. This ropre- 
senls the lot:al amount of com­
missions oariii'd on the island.
Canvassers for l''nlford and the 
south end of tlib island were Dr. 
Bryant and CaptainMando, and 
for (iaiiges and North .Salt Spring 
Captain V,. C, Best. IL A. Crofton 
niid A. Inglis..
It will also lie,a great sonree of 
sntiMl’action to lliov imople of Salt 
Spring to learn tliat .‘mbfierlptions 
alino.st (louliloil the iinota sot for 
tlio iHland.
; AVASHINGTON,
On AVednesday, August Cthj the - 
Ladies’ Guild ; 'of St. vPeter’s 
, Church, ■ Port: Washington;,: held; a 3, 
; gariien' party ! at; the home:'of’'Mrs. ; " 
Keiller, Otter Bay. t There; was, a ; 
very large attendance' as the day 
vva.s perfect. Tlie garden, over­
looking tlie sea and mountain.s, ' 
was at;its best.
The Rev. Sandoi'cock, vicar of 
the parish, brought a Imatload 
from Mayne Island.
A framed picture of a local 
beauty spot was won by Mrs. 
Parker, Albert Street, Vancouver. 
Tlie woigliL of the fruit cake was 
correctly gue.ssed by two ladies, 
I\lrs. Cris)i and Mrs. Rutlv and it 
was divided bi'lween them.
Homi' cooking, tea and coin- 
covering game were all well pa­
tronized. 'riie Bu-sy Bees, an or­
ganization of the jnnio)' members 
of the church, sold small articles 
made by ibeiaselviss.
Thanks to the many friends 
who atleiided between $55 and 
,$6(1 was added to the guild's 
(.roa.siii'y to he aiiplied to cluircli 
noeils,
His Royal llighne.s.s, the Duke of Kent, was tendered a 
royal welcome by citizens of the Saanich Peninsula and 
Gulf Islands, Victoria and other points, and tourists, almost 
4,000 in number, litiing one of the runways at the Patricia 
Bay Airport on Thursday, Augaist 7th, to witness the arrival 
of His Royal Highness fi'om Vancouver on his westward 
flight across Canada. -..-
As the Duke ot Kent alighted from one of the three 
silver Lockheed Electras, carrying the ducal party, cheers 
rose from the throng and His Royal Highness was greeted 
by A\^ing Commander J. L. Plant, officer commanding the : 
Patricia Bay station. , U V
Acknowledging the applause of the crowd with.,a f
smart salute His Rojuil Highness then received the compli­
ments of the guard of honor and inspected the airmen. ;
Shortly before the arrival of His Royal Highness the 
honoa’ guard and wing parade, led by the R.C.A,F: 
anarched along the runway and took their plaices on the
GALIANO ISLAND, Aug. 13. sfde opposite the crowd.
— The Gaiiano Golf Club staged ,' : J ^
another successful “Shanghai” /When the plane^ camo to H stop before the guard of
match bn Friday when Mrs. Brawn honor and spectators the band struck up the sta-ains of “God
-n- to atten-
ard; and partner, Malcolm Knappi, tion,
winning the x-unners up awards. After ganeting VvHng Comanandea' Plant the Duke of
Kent coanmenced his inspection of the guard of honor under
Dance In Gaiiano Hall the direction of Flight Lieut. Gordon G. Diaanond, P.O. C.
Next Saturday, 16th M. Black, second pilot of the ’plane which flew the Torch
GA.LIANO ISLAND, Aug. 13. of Freedom across Canada, and P.O. D. Z. T.Wood, son of
On Saturday, Aug. 9th, a most g Wood, Ottawa, Commissioner of the Royal Canadian 
enjoyable dance was held in Gali- 4 \
a no Hall, with parties from North Mounted 1' o lice. A aiumbea’ pi the airmen were highly
Another “Shanghai” 
Golf Match Played
1 Pender, and a;:large :;hohbred when: His'Royal Highness spoke a few words to
^'isitors oyi- air force,




Louis Atkinson and ; an excellent 
drummer, with Peter Denroche as 
master, pr/cerempnies,' ^ A ' 
Mrs. A. : E. Steward and Miss 
Mary Scoonos were in charge of 
supper arrangement.s./
Another dance will he, hokL and 
with the same music, on Satui’day, 
August lOth.
Eseoided hy Air; Commodore A. E. Godfrey, A.O.C.




^ Annual Ingathei'ing Campaign of the
Rest Haven Sanitarium has been organizod and the work of
Beach Party And 
Weiner Roast Planned
Lieiitenant-Commundi r Neville 
L, J, Pisani, D.S.O., D.S.C., R.N., 
a resident at "CraigH Park Orch- 
ai.l," Ui.yal Oak, for U' ,yearx 
imssed away at a hospital in Chat- 
hum, Englnnil.
Word was received liy his 
laotlier, Mrs, A. C, R. Pari way,
soliciting for medical and uplift work tvilb begin; next w
I'here are now 160 hospitals, dispensaries and leper statibns\ , y 
oiierated by the organization, an increase of 29 since the 
year '1936.' j'V;'""
A few days ago word was received at headquartera^^^^^^^^^^^^ a 
from the new governrm'ut officials in EHuo))iu requesting ' 
that doctors and nurses be sent at once to reopen the medi­
cal work which has been closed for several years. It will 
)e remembered that during the temivest of fire'ami terror'
Vietaria, from Die Britisli, Admir- thesi* Workers .stayed liy tlieir posts of duty ministering to
PENDER ISLAND
Mr.n, Kirk has rouiriied to hU 
honu,! nl'Uir n ,l!o\v weeks Hiieat in/ 
, Yaiteoiiver, .
M i'.s. Biewnrt Corhetl.,'hiui re­
turned I'loina after visiting with 
relailonH at Chilliwack.
Mr, and Mrs. F. Gildilin are 
spending n holiday with Mr. and 
Mi'h. Tallyn.
' GANGE.S, Aiig. i:i,.-A|'he, regu­
lar hniatlily laeiditig ><f: Gange.s 
tJniled Clinridt Liidien' Aid . So­
ciety: wan , iiehl, .reeenlly at tlie 
liriine of Mrs, J, D, Reid, Uie.Uaiuil. 
Tlnjre was a very good nUendanci* 
of memhere, also : tlii’ee .visH'io'H 
were ’pfeseiil.. 'Mrs,■ J. 'Dewiir pro- 
sided and .'dao look the devotional 
lieriird,' '■/"'
Satii-ifactory reiiurUs were lieunl 
from the ■ Hecretnry and ,ire;iMur(M', 
also one on tint' iiniuinf; idi'iufii 
\vhieli| hi'hl jrdnlly I'j’ Die taidies’. 
Aid' and Uniiod fhmreh Siipday 
Seliofd, hud proV('d', most enJoy» 
nido and etiecessfiil;. a veto xd' 
thank.s wan |>:isHed to Mr, and .Mrs
alty of the dentil of her son, 
is believed Uiat hia death wii.^dutr ; wotindcd.^^^^^w ami destruction
to nrilumin xyar;duties that told which wreckcd liospital proiicrties, ih; the piDvIdtince 
ai,-yer(,tly on hin liealili.
(lommnndor Pisani wan awarded
(PlouHu turn to Pngo Two) a!
the i IJisliiigiiiKhed . Service,:: Order 
for giillaiitry at liuiikernuo; jiinl ^ 
in the last groat' war lie received 
the l),ii\tinguisiied Serviee 'Ci'ohh 
for gallanti'V'iinnind Riga. , ' / 
(■hintmaiider/Pisaai lias ahio lieeti' 
:, inohlloned severaliiniea, in din-; 
Apnicluas for hia confrahiind work, 
; nt/'Ranisgiife, ; England. . , A '
GERIVIANY is PROMISED A JDOSE OP
Any Used Clothing 
You Can Spare?
R, Toynbee, for Die nse of llielr
Mrs. J. PearHon is Hjiending n 
brief ill,dldiiy at ; her new eottago 
at "Armndiile."
" Mr: ivml Mrx'DeDu-vt Ring ate 
H|ninding iiMay or two on the 
iHhmd. , .
' ' ’'Tr' Dlgnt'ii "jmpvnng n -I'.'fp
;,liolidny : In Vaiicouver, , '
Mr. and Mrs. (J. Roger and 
: Bruco:Dnvidnon are : vhdting 'witli 
Mr. and Mrs. A, David.smi,
groundH on tlint ocemdon.
ArriiMi.f'emenlM wen, made for a 
hc'aeh imrty and weiner roiiHt to 
take place on We(ltiesda,v oveaing, 
A'Vng, 13t1i, on l\li'. and MnV. Toyn­
bee's heiieh al fSani'i's and iVliins 
were dificnHSed I'or/nn opeti air 
ineet.ing and tea to he held at 
' -MouiiI'h Ihdnt, /(langeH llartionr,
it Y tr,'ll.pV 11,‘‘,<01 t ,r ,d(
■JOtlL'/''''
'Tea'hoHtesseM; ,were ,'Mrih ;*I. An- 
de'ixeii and: Mrs, S, :V, Jlemn
PENDER ISLAND, Aag, HI. 
The ladies, who are tmH.v rewing 
and niakiag over arlielec fer 
"Bomhc'd Britninn" report that 
they Hhi]) HIO articles monlhly, 
ami loik' for, (.ioiiatioiiM pf gocid, 
etean tised tdothirig,
Fender Red Cross 
Sends 240 Arlicles
Mra. S. Ik GorViett in wpeiidiag 
Ji l'lolida.^’ In Vldoria, :,
day evening to tho tvcekly dalien 
held at Giiliiiino. , ,
A jtnmher of tho younger net 
went from hern by Inmieh .Snitir-
A ■ 'M ifw,' 11 am 11 ton ’ hah" ret a ru e d to 
/'her hoffiA'in' VI(!loria.:'''''''A"''A"":.', .a :
..aliulL bomb, Germany',by ,,day'',tt»,;w«U mightaiii/'
twar-imcreaiiimg cnallnR upon tbtnn mtomlh by
month u beuvier tlhicbarge of bomb*, uud nmbiiiig tbn
Goriiinm,. pooplij■ tttBlts and ;Bulp ■ c!ttcli",iim«tli:a,.ahinrpar/daio;'
'. reported,I'hftt, had,,,been,.,', of,the miseries,',tbc!y have showered on'memkind/*;:said■ Mr. '
kAxIm :'tiie’'S'Xn*'‘:paHy^'^^ And,in, this,picture! the, British Frimo ,Minister
.Inly,,; and' that ,,,’,MO ,,'nt'i.lt:l<;ia, ju,'MlA,,*W'«n inspacling ono,of the American “Flyinjf Fortress”;four-': 
hoeir"Sent lii'to"liendnnartorH''mLo 'ftrhUli,'II''AM ^ '':ifi''i
:,PE,NDKIP, ISLA'NDfAiig.. i;),--,
, iMeniherit of the lied Cronk held 
their mont.hly meet,lag on Tlinrfi-' 
day,' A irgost Hllh, with 1 5 prenmif." 
After the:i,isual opening tho ,necr(i-
..■■.■oM' ■' ' PdY'
'.'.iljV'')':!
ASS
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ANNOUNCEMENT
MOONEY’S BODY SHOP
Specialists in Body and Fender 
Repairs, now in their new lo­
cation—
514 Cormorant — Next Scott & 
Peden — Same ’Phone, E 5012 
“Take it to Mooney’s’’
Ingathering Campaign 
Starts Next Week
HUGH J. McINTYRE, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued on Wed.nesdays at the Review Office, 1042 Third Street, 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): 
$1.00 per year in Canada, $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LA'TER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads.. Coming Events, 





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark -------------- : Manager
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 26c.
tion.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publLea-
No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Review is sent to all subscribers until definite instructions arc 
received to discontinue and all arrears for same are paid.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for the 
bi^terment of all conceimed is respectfully solicited.
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s Wear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr — ’Ph. G 2661
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, August 1*3, 1941
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — W.4TER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
CHECK AND DOUBLE CHECK
of a clear sky, as it were, there came 
to Sidney from Vancouver an engineer of the Fire Under­
writers’ Association! This gentleman examined the local 
water works, tested hydrants, took stock at the fire hall,
examined various premises in 
the town and district and then disappeared as quietly as ' 
he came.
Just v/hat this engineer reported to the Vancouver 
Underwriters we do not know. The fire 
equipment, due to the North Saanich Volunteer Tire Bri­
gade, was in excellent order and the fact that the people 
of North Saanich are now fire conscious and take particular 
care with-fire may have its reward! Who knows buFwhat 
a reduction in insurance rates is in th(? offing?
However, take note, all owners of homes in North 
Saanich, we are informed that rigid enforcement of the
A. R. Colby £ 9914 Jack,Lane 




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
645 Pandora — Victoria, B.C.
Just Between Us Girls!
A good perm, is the perfect 
base for a lasting adaptable 
coiffure.
BEACON BEAUTY PARLOR 
'Ph. Sidney 156 Mary Stewart
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY—- SIDNEY, B.C.
law concerning chimneys is about to take place by the 
Provincial Police. Constable J. Gibault, local Provincial
(Continued from Page One)
God now that forces of the British Empire and brave Ethi­
opians have broken the power of the ruthless invader it is 
hoped that this urgent call may soon be answered.
At the beginning of the war the Stanborough Park 
Sanitarium and Hospital, 20 miles from London, was offered 
to the government for the duration. The offer was accepted, 
the government retaining all members of the staff. With 
its well equipped physiotherapy departments the institution 
is giving splendid help.
In June, 77 young men and ladies completed four years 
training at the Loma Linda Medical College. British terri­
tories represented by members of this group are: England, 
Canada, South Africa, Australia and India. Other coun­
tries, outside Noi't America: Norway, China, Philippine 
Islands, Iran and Iraq.
In a message to these graduates Dr. Percy T. Magan, 
president of the college, said: “Let me offer a fervent prayer 
to the Father above that each and every one of you may 
consecrate that measure of life and strength of mind and 
body with which you have been vested to the hallowed 
cause which this college of sacred learning has been 
founded to serve. ’Twill be but a shoi’t span until those of 
us now serving on the faculty will pass adown and beyond 
the western verge. Then you must take our places here 
and in the lands beyond.
“Wherever you may be, command your spirits to keep 
watch and ward over this humble place. By prayer, in 
tears, and with sacrifice it was brought to the birth. Soon 
the silent artillery of time will have laid us low, and it will 
be for you to bear aloft and onward those standards soon 
to fall from our hands. Humbly do we beseech Thee, O 
Great God in the Highest Heavens, that when the strings 
of the harps of our lives shall be muted, when these wards 
and walls shall know our walk and way and hear our voices 
no more forever; that in humility we may have in this place, 
so taught you our children, not only in the science but in 
the spirituals of medicine, that thousands of afflicted ones 
who will enter in within these portals shall say as was said 
of our blest Lord and Saviour in the long ago: ‘Surely He 
hath borne our griefs and carried our sorrows . . . Himself 
took our infirmities and bare our sicknesses.’
welter of war and woe
DUSTPROOF SHOCKPROOF NON-MAGNETIC
Specially made with an extra large second hand and strong steel 
case, there is no sturdier watch made for all branches of the 




1209 Douglas St. (Scollard Bldg.) G 5812
ter, Miss Anne Lowther, removed 
from Ganges Harbour on Satur­
day and have taken up residence 
at their newly acquired property, 
Vesuvius Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Speed of 
Ganges and Mrs. Charlesworth 
left on Saturday for a two weeks’ 





’Phone 69 -------Sidney, B.C.
Miss Edna Newnham arrived re­
cently from Calgary, and is spend­
ing a month with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H; Newmham, at their 
home, “Oremus,” Long Harbour.
TIT I ■ TT • r rt TT m rt X : Mrs. Garl Seymour; and her son
. Police offlcer, is automatically a Deputy Fire WardenU : ‘“s old earth like a death shroud, when K a„iyed ,Uast . TuesCay, xi
and, among other things, his duty is to see that: ManufactuperiA-KBoi^Fluid&;-f - V ‘-x
f4and, it is for you to be clothed with the divine rideals of Henh ^\ , Antl-Rlist; for; Surgical.. Instruments1. —A permit is issued BEFORE any chimney 
is built;
2. —No chimney is built UPON wooden sup­
ports.
SIDNEY'- B.C.
We understand that due to the local “boom’’ a number 
of places do not measure up to the mark. We would sug- 
gest that should you be the owner of a chini^^^
BUILT FROM THE GROUND UP that you call in Constable 
Gibault and; learn what is necessa done to your
ehimney to rriake it lawful BEFORE you get a court surn- 
: mons. This certainl^^^^^^^ expense — but it is the
: law and must be observed -—- SO'we are informed.
Those without chimneys — using only stove pipes — 
■ -should also ascertain the requirements of the law. All such 
substitutes for chimney are about to be examined, also, we
Check and double check! Check your chimney, if 
Y you have no chimney, check pipe. If you have
neithei' ---perhaps you’re lucky!
HAZELMERE REGISTERED
. X x: 1 i . 1 TiTi' ^ y ' Guests :i registered ' at- Ganges
^ ism to find an abiding place, in your souls. When such i„n: Mr. and; Mrs. F; Oyerland,
_ glorious transformations have taken place, then it will be Miss G. R. Cowans.Vancouver; Mr.
‘'' ■ y' ' A- J 1 " ‘ V ' .. , A' ■■ ■ A-’- ''.'J-' DnHlpv.'.'.'Mfi'nnitYi n * .■ .Tlf v'.'. 'T ■ <true of ;the meri and women who go forth into the world"
y - ■ ■ ’ ’ - ■ - ner,' Mr. J.. 0 Reilly, Mr. :;J: W
from this place that- ‘a man shall be’A— to the /patients , O’Reilly, Mr. H. Carr, Mr; H. Me-
(C. Mosea, Prop.) 
Regular Morning Delivery' 
MILK and CREAM
committed to hi.s care ‘as a hiding place from the wind, Gill, Victoria; Mr. and Mr.s. A. 
: —, A.1 A , . „ ,■ . , Mahy, North Vancouver; Mr. J.
g and a covert from the tempest, as rivers of water in a dry -
place, as the shadow of a great rock in a weary land.’
“In all things let Christian modesty adorn your lives, 
bearing in mind the words of an old French Abbe:
W. Macintosh, Calgary.
Patronize your own Snanich
“ ‘He who would build a church to God and not to fame, 
Must never mark the marble with hist name.’”
After a camping holiday for a 
week or so at the “Outlet,” Suit 
Spring Island, Mrs. H. A, Robin­
son, Mrs. A. B. Cartwright and 
Mrs. F. Penrose returned home on 
Sunday.
(Plea,so turn to Pago Four)
l)y 'phoning Sidney 91 when your 
set gives trouble, oi’ you are in- 
tei'cstod in trading on u new one.




The board of directors expre.ss sincere gratitude for 
the liberal responxse given to the 1940 campaign. The great 
work being carried bn in many lands where war has been 
•sweeping on its deva.stating way, crushing, maiming and 
killing, is largely supported by generous gifts from mem­
bers of our organization. For many years we have made 
an annual appeal to friends and the public in general with 
gratifying response and send out this appeal believing that 
it will meet with the same degree of sympathetic interest. 







Dugal Thomson arrived 
bade at Saturna Beach Camp with 
several 'friend.s.
Mr. and Mr.s. Hall and daughter 
Phyllis votnvnefi (o Vancouver 
after spending two weeks with 
Mrs. Hall’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Rohevtson.
12 ozs. - ^1.20 
25 ozs. > 52.30 
40 ozs! “ ^3.40
Si^Oiol)€nt
letter from Vi.scount Maiifn.'c last August:
Radio Appliance Co.
783 Fort St. E 6661 Victoria
“CY PECK”
“Dear Dr. Paton,
“1 have nsceived your letter of July 20th in which you say that 
somo of those who regularly support tlie work of foreignmissions are 
in (loul)t \vliether it is right in time of wai' to send money luit of the 
country, and also whether war charities and war work ouglit not to 
take iu'eciHlence ov(fr everything else.
“As you know, action already taken hy several Gevernmetit De- 
partmuntH has sht>wn the desire of tho British Government that the 
services rendered Ity Christian missions should contimio. V am myself 
quite clear that till' support of foreign mission work in tlino of war is 
dui essehtink part i)f the C!)nreh's ;witneHH; 1 should much regret if the 
reiiponsiljllity wliich Christian imople rightly fool towards the special 
, r needs and cliavities tliat pressupon us in way time should lead them,to
Tjcfs.'lTTlf'P' de.sevt this permanent and universal Christian oldigntlou. , . ,
1*3 LCJL4 “Yours sincerely,
■ -■■■< “HALIFAX." k-'
Visit,ors tlii.s week at Bay View 
Camp are Mr, and Mr.'<. Rod Mc­
Leod and son Roderick from Sid­
ney, also Mrs. McIntyre; Mrs, 
Moore with his son Denis; Capt. 





Mr, T, Muir ttnived hack from 
a few days* visit in Victoria,
DlVHlKi.* Wl‘ IMMlIl
This ndvortisemont in not publish- 
ed or displayed by tho Liquor Con. 
trnl Board or l)y the Govornmont 
of British Cohimbla.
Tho Forry “Cy I’ock," with Ciiptiiin Georgt) Miviulo In 
ehiirgo, ifl oxiKirioncing hcavy ti’nlTlc on tho run fronVSwartz 
Bay to Fvilfortl Harbour. The Wotlncmtlay oruiaea of tho Cy 
Pock aro proving ao popular It, haw bocoino a problom lo 






When you wnnt word in i» 
hurry from n fnr.«wny point 
««U by lonB-dl»l«nce tele- 
phone, and nvoid tho ilelny of 
410 esehaOMu of leVlei(<, That** 
wliy HU ninny •uccoiiiful luui. 
tn'iit* men nite “long ditinneo.'* 
They know Ihnl lomorrow 
mny he tnn hite, *r» llieV cnll
todny hy Inlephnno nnd B«d 
volccotn.voicu ACtInn in n ninl. 
tor of mlnutn*.
Mrs, Peter Milno returned to 
Vancouver on 'ITumday aftor 
spending 10 days on Malt Spring, 
tho guest of her brother and sis­
ter.in law, Col, and Mrs. G. B. 
Wolfe-Meiton, of Ganges Jlar. 
Iimir.
sliort visit to Sail Spvittg, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson of 
Barnsl)ury.
Miji. ii, Tiunzie of tiiuiKes, left 
on Tni'sdiiy for Gaiiano Island, 
whore sho will Re the guest for 
two weeks of Mr. and Mrs, A, F..
fjeoonew,':" .,
Mr. uiul Mrs. 1), F, Bcot.t of 
Beverly Bills, Galifornla, and Miss 
iToiut Hcotit arrived on 'rhursday 
at Canges, where they will visit 
Mr, Gcutt's muHier, Mni. Vf is. 
.gcoit, of “Rockridge,” for n week.
iTho Motop PrInceaH, jilying bgtwtion Sidney ami xStovpH- B.C. Tcslephon© Co.
ton, iff vt'«li pntronizod iilao. Thin bout, cnning at Gulf 
liHliind pbfnte on iifl Sundny nJ’tornoon trit> to Vancouver, in 
'CiiilJifnly':approclatod. liyj wWlont,;,
Giu'sis of Mrs, Welfnro at. Fair- 
Ihfhi Camih Norllt ,‘^ialt Cprlng, 5n- 
'cliKle Mr.'ahiLMrA H, Harris of 
Vnneonver and Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
Bennett of Mission City.
Mr, Jack Ha:;tlc\vood of Vic­
toria is Hjiendtng tho week at 
Ganges Harbour, tlaa guest of Mr, 
and Mrs. Frank L, Scott, .
Mias Gwon CIcracnt» teturned 
Vwncouvoi" last Thumlay wfUr
Mra. W, ,tan?'en of Cangci^ left 
last Thursday for Victoria to 
spend a wlmrt visit to her sister, 
Mrs. W, Cooley.
an
Buy foods in quantity 
vantage of food ^‘specials.’*
REFRIGERATOR
--- take ad-
Rnw iind ciinkfd will hirep fri-nli snil, vhede-
some for fivo or »iK dny» —— no food .poilago —- 
jiftve on leftover*.
yogelalje* will keep fre.h end cri»p 7 lo 10 dny*. 
IVliili, liuller and tnut stay in lnp>nulcli tiondilion.
Your eholeo of leading makes at prices and tenps to cult 
your re((uli'enienl!;!!
M m, P. f4>wU»*r «jhJ her diiugh-
B. C. ELECTRIC
Dtniglna Strooh Vklorin —» Op|ionilo llio City Hall
■ BAANtGIl"^ PENmSOl,.A AND G'tH.F tSDANDH EKVIEW' KiDNEYy VnncnBivqr^ Tgimitl,' H.G,, WtulittuM pusl inMiHl
■ X-
NOTICE TO THE RETAIL STORES
TRANSJORDAN’S FAMOUS FRONTIER 
FORCE ON PARADE Ii S ’S Industry Speeds War Prodiiciwn 
P101 ft ^ s By Sub-CoMlraclingWe feel confident that we can handle your orders to your satis­faction and would appreciate your placing a trial order with us.BUILDERS’ HARDWARE ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
and SUPPLIES and FIXTURES
More Rivers To Cross
By PAUL WINTERTON
North and south, barring the German invader, run the 
great rivers of Russia. Always hi.storieally im])ortant. they 
today assume great strategical signilicanee. 'I'he Red Army 
is lighting from river to river. However the fortunes of 
war may sway, it will continue to do — on the Dvina, on 
the Dniester and on the Dnieper.
The great land mass of Russia is as full of id vers as a 
leaf is full of veins. Nearly all have one feature in common 
—they flow from north to south or from south to north. 
This simide geographical feature may spell Hitler’s ruin.
One of the mo.st stubbornly defended rivers will be 
the Dniester. For 100 miles it is the boundary between 
the Ukraine and what was formerly Rumanian Bessarabia. 
The Dniester is very winding, and it flows very fast. Its 
average wddth is about 100 yards, but in some places it 
stretches for nearly a ciuarter of a mile from bank to bank. 
There are rapids about 150 miles from its mouth.
In shore, the Dniester is a hard river for a Panzer 
division to cross, even allowing for the Nazis’ incredible 
skill in spanning water under fire. But the Dnieper is far 
harder. The Dnieper is a mighty waterway, ranking in 
Europe only after the Volga and the Danube. Its fame goes 
back into ancient history. It rises in the swamps of Smo­
lensk province, hard by the sources of the Dvina and Volga, 
and travels more than 1,400 miles before it reaches the 
sea. It flows through loAV, undulating lands, fertile plains 
and rocky steppes. Its banks, in the main, are high, par­
ticularly on the eastern side. At Smolensk, well over 1,000 
miles from its mouth, it is 150 yards wide. Where the 
Pripet joins it from the famous marshes it is a ciuarter of 
a mile Wide. Not a bad tank trap! Also, it flows at a tre­
mendous speed in parts.:
All these rivers are mere streams Compared with the 
Volga.^, : T^ crossing for the Nazis. iTwo thou-
i sand'ttoee Iim source to seayf and it;, is
rarely less than a quarter of a mile wide. It is no mjTh that 
the Volga boatnien sing;their song there. May they go on 
; singing it in peace for centuries.: t
ODEX SOAP—
1 cake free when you buy 
three — All for ................18
Pulp And Paper Mills Machine Shops 
Active In War Production
DOG BISCUITS- 
Special, lb. ... .10










’Phone 181The Transjordan Frontier Force, led by British Officers 
includes in its ranks, Arabs, Circassians, Douses, Soudanese THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE. 
and Egyptians. One of the main jobs of this intrepid Im­
perial fighting force is the maintaining of a patrol of the 
Syrian border. A mechanized squadron of the force is seen 
here on parade.
turned over this “iirocious sum’ 










One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
E.xtreine diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!
Pure Pork Sausage Patties ai’e our specialty.
Get them from




The monthly meeting of the 
above brancli was held in the 
Orange Hall, Saanichton, on Mon­
day, August 11th.
The president called the meet­
ing to order at 8:25 with the cus­
tomary tribute to fallen comrades.
Officers present: President, sec- 
retai-y-treasurer, librarian. Com­
rades Kennedy and LaCoursierre.
Minutes of previous meeting 
read and adopted.
Minutes of executive meeting 
read for information.
Resolution adopted that special 
meeting of branch be held on Mon­
day next.
Com. D. H. SutherJarid, Patricia 
Bay, late Scots Guards, admitted 
to full membership:.'of branch 
without ballot. :
Gbvrespondence read; and suit- 
;yably;d,ealt .'with.
:; . ;Rei3ort: received , that: Corns. ; F.; ;
Bowcott and H. E. Pinning were 
: in Jubilee Hospital. :: . ;
Country Fair;; discussed ;; and , 
final; arrangements made. ;
■ComV W.: Dduglasdelegate" to : 
Provincial : Convention presented 
:report, of'convention.
.4 standing tribute was accord- 
, od to the memory, of Lieut.-Col. 
:W. S. Buel.
The meeting; terminated with 
the national antliem. Tim rest of 
the evening was spent in the sup­
per roojn, terminating at 10 :1 5.
SEND RED CROSS EXHIBITS 
TO EXHIBITION GROUNDS
Members of registered Red 
Cross groups throughout the prov­
ince who have made articles for 
tho special Red Cross exhibit at 
tlie Canadian Pacific Exhibition 
are aslced to .send tliese directly to 
the Vancouver Exhibition Associ­
ation, Exhibition Grounds, Van­
couver, B.C., on or before August 
18th and 19th. Do not send ex­
hibits to the Provincial Red Cros.s 
warehouse in the Marine Building.
D.ANCE — North Saanich Service 
Club Hall, Saturday, .Aug. IGth. 
Admission ‘2()c. Refreshments 
can be purchased to benefit the 
Red Cross.
FIFTH COLUMN CIRCULATE 
RED CROSS RUMORS
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
Fifth columnists are again busy 
trying to undermine Red Cross 
vvork. This time the attack is on 
the salvage department. Their 
persistent rumor is that the Red 
Cross tinfoil salvage is sold to the 
Japanese. This rumor is abso­
lutely without foundation. Em­
bargo regulations prevent this 
leaving the country.
GIRLS AND BOYS MAKE 
AFGHAN FOR RED CROSS
Six girls and three boys of 
Grade 8, Port Coquitlam^ have 
made a unique and colorful child’s
Sub-contraetiiig- of portions of war order.s. highly de­
veloped in England under tlie term “bits and pieces,” and 
coming to the fore in the United States under the term 
“farming-out,” is rapidly becoming an important factor 
in speeding Canadian industrial production of war supplies. 
Farming-out, or sub-contracting, brings into use reserves of 
idle equipment, including that sometimes to be found away 
from the congested areas of population. As the war is 
placing an ever increasing burden on the counli-y’s manu­
facturing facilities this e.KiJedient of utilizing small units 
of iiroduction will be resorted to more and more.
An e.xcellent e.xample of sub-eontracting is seen in 
the substantial volume of busine.ss now being handled by 
the machine shops of the Canadian i)ulj) and paper mills, 
'fhese .shoi)s in normal times are operated to maintain 
machines and eepupment at the mills. However,, this only 
requires about 48 hours a week—leaving machine tools 
tree tor other work lor some 96 hours in a six-day week.
Since one of the most serious delays in output of wax* 
supplies today is caused by lack of machine tools, the pulp 
and paper industry decided to mobilize its machine shop 
facilities and place all available time at the disposal of war 
work. A special committee of the Canadian Pulp and 
Paper Association known as the Wartime Machine Shop 
Board was formed to co-ordinate the different mills’ shops 
and allocate orders where possible. The result has been 
highly successful. Working through the board several 
primary producers have been able to let sub-contracts, on 
certain portions of their orders, to the pulp and paper 
machine shops thereby speeding completion of the job and 
easing the strain in their own plants. ; d ;v"
It is understood that this plan of farming-out and 
utilizing all possible machine tools available is well re­
garded in Ottawa. Authorities have expressed the hope: 
that machine shops throughout Canada will strive to unti- 
lize their facilities to the utmost in this way by making their: " 
tools available to handle sub-contracts front the heavy
armament industries. The Canadian pulp and paper in-
: Afghan:;to be sent by the,:Red: j , v • ^
: C)-os.4for civilian relief :in bombed “ training plan, whereby workers
: ; mills are able to secure short practical training in
RED CROSS CLOTHING : ed the cblbr arrangement. Names ^^^’Sh ;number ;bf skilled workers to war" industries. The
/ ; V: i.; Vo outlined m training plan; Will enable the mills to; create A reserve ^ of :A
In order to make as lepiesenta- embroidered' Stitfh;:on the lining. . . V-n i.i , ^
tive anil; proportionate 'a ^ trained men to lill the place.s of those wlio have been trans-
of;civiiian cldUririg tln’ouglvimt the RED^^^ furred to Other iilants engaged solely on war work
Dominion as po.ssible,,the National ; Vancouver Red Cross;; branch
Red Cro.ss AVork Committee is is- Penny Cards are proving a groat 1 he pulp and paper industry is Canada’s largest eiU-
.suing a quota 4;o; <;ach: province.: success, $1,202.94 having been ployer of labor and the constructive steps being taken to
Third Street- -Sidney, B.C.
li
SPECIAL BRANCH MEETING 
A SPECIAL MEETING OF 
'rHE BRANCH WILL BE HELD: 
ON MONDAY NEXT, AUGUST 
18'rn, AT H P.M., IN THE 
ORANGE HALLv SAANICHTON.
, All menibi'Vfi are urged to bo pres- 
^ 'ont. . ”
Rations as usual, please!
Britisli Columbia, has been al­
lotted children'a , garni eiits . (boys 
and gii’ls 1 to 8 year.s old), lay­
ettes, men’s sliirts, women’s night- 
gowiis, and women’s clothing. This 
is not ah emergency appeal and 
no time limit ha.s been set. .As 
soon as this quota is reached, the 





REMUNERATIVE RED CROSS 
FAIR AT QUALICUM
Parksville Qualieum Red Cross 
branch made .$],0()0 at the recent 
‘’Country Fair” at Qualieum 
‘Beach,
utilize all machine tools and to ti’ain skilled workers are 




THANKS RED CROSS 
.'Count: Edwitrd R, Raezynski, 
’Po]i.«1i nniliassador in T.omlon, has 
sent the Canadian Rod Cross .So­
ciety a letter ol' gratitude for 
gifts of woollen I'eniforts and hhs- 
pital suii|ilii;K to Hie IhdiKli hos- 
pifal iirid Polisli troops in England.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
_Schemes of Interior and Exterior Decdratibn Submitted; 
with Pleasure —————— ——ic.stimates Free
(H* (i Decorator^^
J. E, COOPER, Proprietor
____ 1 lOUSE PAINTING
;’Phone Empire 7937 
PAPERIIANGING
Hon. George Pearson, Mini.ster 
of Labor, was a recent guest at 
Enlford Inn.
Mr. and Mrs. R. McGregor of 
Victoria are visiting Mrs. Mcgreg-
Mr, and Mrs, J, M. Clarke. 
Chase River, were the weekend 
vls'itIll's of Mr. anil it'Irs, D. 
Phillips, West .Simnicli Road.
or■’s fiithi'v, Mr. R. VniiTiorns,
W.
Mr, and Mrs, W. Quick, Wilkin­
son h'ond, an.' spending n monlli’s 
vacation at .la.Muin, Siisk.
"STITCH AND CHATTER”
CLUB
Eifty higli school girts, who havi* 
tornu'il the ''Stildi and Chatter” 
Unit of the West Howe Sound Rod 
Cross brnitidi, liad a most excellent 




MEDICAL — SURGICAL MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service, Office hdurk 3-6 p m. (oxcopt 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phono Sidney Gl-L > 
After t) p.m.—Dr, W. II. Roberts, Sidney 61-X
Rev. Mb W. .McPherson, Ko- 
owini, Inis exchanged piilpils for 
a imuitii with Uov. W. .Mien, Wil- 
kitison fioad United Chureli,
TINY TOTS RAISE FUNDS
. 'I'lie liiUe girls of E.stevan Point 
.Sumlay Kch(,io| aciMmiuhtted $;.i,00 
from ilireo rnoiitlis' I'ollecIions and
Mr, D, W, f’liillips. West 8aa- 
nidi; Road, is Hpeinlitig a week's 
\iirat luh at Nanuimo.,
Miss M, Rns.sefl, Win.vnrd, ,8iisk., 
is the gueMtfof Alvv and.Mrs. 11. 
Hmalislutw, Itaymdhd :Uhad,:
irmia
' Tliu IslaiahuM' Hume In VictoidH" 
MODERATE PRICES 
The DoovtYay (.0 fiaspitality 
fDsr DOU^IbASduid COURTNEY
Nc'W arrivals who are spending 
their liolidays at "Bltiegates,” 
Beaver Point, are Mr. ami Mrs. 0. 
lla'talii of Vancouver, and their 
twe “.ins; Mr, and Mrs. C, S. Crnn- 
Htoii, Nortli Vnncotiverj .Mr.s. H. 
Iv. Van Btiren tmd Miss II. Van 
Biii'en, New Westniinstor,
Captain ami Mrs, Oswald-Mose* 
ley of North Vancouver have lumn 
spimding a few da.vs at Fulford 
llarhonr in their beautiful yaelit.
Navy! Army! Airforce!
MilFCliiS,: MMS,:
'I’lm Largest Stock of Unlfonnti, Mats and Every Typo of H 
Regalia in Westoi’ii Canada nt Lowest IVIcob ^||
■' :S
iWF' IF IT’S 'IX) B14 IlADi, .U AVE’VE GOT IT 
Best equipiKsd and mo.st, efficient remodelling of Sdvvlco 
; b y/ .iinifonmi,on Vnneouvor Island:; '
::':Air,'and; M rs, ' W, jH. Sliarrocks, 
NaiP'ose, ami .Me.ssi's. Thomas ami 
I’crey Boyd, Vandorlmof, B.C., aro 
visiting Mr. and Mrs, C, Travers, 
West .Snniiidt Rond.
.Mrs, L, Scott, Raymond Uoitd, is 




Gas, Oils, Batteries and 'riroH 
'PHONE L’H .‘HDNEY. B.C.
.Mrs, W. Y. ; Stewiirt, iiceom- 
panied by her dutighter Ella avid 
son: .lohii, havo retiUTied homo to ,; 
Weston Lakci, Beaver Poiiti, after 
spending n week In ' Victoria; 
wliero tluiy were tlie,guests of Mr. ; 
anil Mrs. A , Ash, Hampshire Uoatl.
: THE ST. :jAMES:tailors:::::::::::i
(PaeIfU! Coast Naval and Military OiitftI,tors) mI
, ... ::co]itract,ors io,.n.M.G. Gdvenuimni: Ill"'
.:,:717 'V113WVSTREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
:Niiai’ Roy'td; Dairy,Next Brltumniw Driin>ch(,.CftifiinI|iin Lmtlim''.,
' ! 
'i'
Mr, i’. J. O'Cmimdl han ndtirned 
homo to Euli'ord aftov ii few days’
visit to Vtuieouver
The distinctive full- 
bodied flavor of Silver 
Spring Ugcr comes 
from fhe use of premium 
grade hops grown In fhc 
Fraser Valley. You can't 
befter hops , . , or 
better beer!
MIhs Doris Powers, East fliuvnich 
Rond, left Monday for Vancouver, 
wlicro her innrriage to Mr. H. 
Drage, Hamilton, Ontario, will 
take place.
' B.C, Funeral Co, Lid.
(HAYWARIV.S)
Wo have hetm oiitabHidjod Miiuio
iea7 OfifiVilMi liy dlMtrlcf pnlto
attended to iiromptly by an olli- 
elimt atnlT. Complete Fuinsraln 
marked in plain IlKurou.
Chnrgofl moderato
IWi #clv*rtU«W*ni tl not Jiubllthod or dliplnyod by lho Liquor 
Cftah"*! ttoifd fW by tb* #ov*rnm#rsl oi Driliih CoWnbin
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 BrouKhlon St., VHolorlx 
PhmuMK KllOH, GVtWh, K4006 
Reginald Htiywnrd, Mnng.-Dir. 
'’’'’WlMliW
August Clearance Sale 
Continues
All Humwer fimlwenr reduced!
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
QUALITY FOOTWEAR 
flip Yulo» - VIclorift ~ G (1914
MIhh Margaret MnvyulHon ro- 
tunicd Viome to Edmonton on 
Tlnirsday after visiting Mr. and 
Mr,s, 'I’hos. Reid, Burgoyno Valley 
Road, for the past montli. and PlTlIOTISi
Mrs. .Steve Little and ilonghter 
Marilyn arrivod on Tlniisilay from 
Port Alherni to spend a week or 
two with Mrs, Little’s partiutti, Mr. 
and Mvi! Phf’vH'' Gurdm'r, Evan- 
berry Marsh.
If iMviiitthold ptiiixhn*er» will buy thoir ivliitor Co«l 
now. tlioy will bo rellovinifF proiimro on prodkiclion 
and irntitportalion fndlSlloii wb«ni lho bni'nlnuf
, ' 1 I
Bf>i»,8«,n begim., and tbl» wllf be of^mateihd ,, ,
to tlio Nollonol Wot* Effort. Botli 'prudonco iiibd
'■ ■' V'l'''.'A "-thW
i BIRD'S BABY NEST
'iTio:following guesi-s rogistorod 
i\r Fnlfevil' Tmi' 'Mr, and 
Mrs, W, IIaley, Vietoriit; Mr, and 
Mrs. P, TliompHon, Vlfstoria.
".h;|iiktr!«tlim point i» eoi*r»« of linmofilnlo nollnni nnd 
,V1 .,<1. tu Jo siui pM.l if iuu v,|Il cwU E 11^1
"UKthhtlvo Hnhy'Wdnr
and Children Up to Six Voars
Mrs. M. Cl. B.it’d 
14«S D.ni(tln» St. ’Pb. E ((ta34l
Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. Cnldor and 
hoii Billy of Victoria arrivod at 
h'ulfortl on .Salurday to (ijiond a 
.fow (hiyid vaeation on iimir prop- 
ioly at Fulford. They roturnod 
to Victoria on Tuamdny,
:S:n,TNI3V, 'Yht,m:ouv(‘r';If»la,rjr!. 13'. HAANrurr'p'RNrNSUf.A .AND'XU(M,F'B!.ANDa'ltEV'fEW'^ V'
-qi. ii r i’ i. •■.■avea iJi! i e .w-ivii'C'iHi TH'"';!. B'VaVl'ht
m.tuH-p n'r' -P.-'o,0.,<ew ■'.r.
WHY NOT Get There By BICYCLE ?
1220 Broad St.
It’s Healthy — Saves Gas
SEE
RoMnsorfs
Opp. Colonist — Victoria, B.C.
Eecroiis Wanted For Caiadian Red 
Cross Corps, B.C. Division
The Canadian Red Cross Corps, B.C. Division (form­
erly The B.C. Women’s Service Corps), will accept recruits 
during the month of August for the following branches:
PUTTING UP A SMOKE SCREEN
mmt






Altering and Ladies’ Wear 
MRS. STANCE’S 
DRESSMAKING SHOP 
Third Street ------- Sidney, B.C.
(Continued from Page Two) 
Miss Mary Willison of Calgary 
arrived last Thursday at Ganges 
and is the gue.st of Mi's. A. Clarke 
and Mrs. E. H. Blythe.
Ml’S. R. O’Callaghan and Mrs. 
Jack Abbott realized .$10 for the 
Ganges Chapter, I.O.D.E., by their 
weekly home cooking stall held 
last Saturday afternoon on Ganges 
Wharf.
Wilson at Vesuvius Lodge: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. II. Brooks, North 
Vancouver; Miss Barbara Dean 
Freeman, Calgary; Mr. Cooper, 
Victoria; Mrs. C. P. Borland; Mr. 
Bob Borland, Mr. John Borland, 
Mr. and Mrs. .Stewart, Vancouver.
Full particulars may be obtained from the following, 
between 10 and 12 a.m. and 6 and 8 p.m.— SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Mrs. Camville Layard, Deep Cove, R.M.D. Sidney — 
(’Phone Sidney 145-R), or
Miss W. Macdowall, “Cairncurran,” Patricia Bay 
(’Phone Sidney 93-W).
Opposite Post Office 
Fimt Class Work — Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. W. J. Bell of Toronto ar­
rived on Saturday at Ganges Har­
bour, where she will be the guest 
for a week or so of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N. McDermott.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Murphy and 
their daughter Muriel have re­
turned to Vancouver after a few 
days’ visit to Salt Spring, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson, 
“Barnsbury.”
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. Keith
After two months’ visit to Ar- 
randale, Naas River, where her 
husband has taken a position for 
the summer, Mrs. W. A. Brown 
returned to Ganges on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eaton of 
Ganges left last Thursday to spend 
some days in Vancouver, where 




- on -, '
AUGUST 15TH and 16TH, 1941 
Return Fare
Victoria-Nanaimo .......... $1.85
Victoria-Port Alberni .... $3.40
Victoria-Courtenay ...... $3.50
(Government Tax Extra) 
Correspondingly low fares to other
- stations..'-:-^;
Mrs. Chas. Tolson of Victoria, 
accompanied by her three sons, 
Bob, Lennie and Duncan, are 
spending a week at Inglis’ Camp, 
Vesuvius Bay.
After a short visit to his par­
ents, Capt. and Mrs. V. C. Best, 
of the “Alders,” Ganges, Wing 
Commander Gordon Best, who 
was accompanied by his wife, re­
turned to Moose Jaw on Sunday.
The Canadian Red Cross Corps is a recognized part of 
the organization of the Canadian Red Cross Society and the 
formation of the Canadian Red Cross Corps was authorized 
])rior to the outbreak of war as it had become evident that 
Canadian women were anxious to serve in many fields, and 
within the Red Cross it was felt that a trained, disciplined 
corps ready to serve when and where needed, would add 
efficiency to the regular Red Cross work, plus speed and 
dependability when emergency arose either in peace or 
war.
The purpose of the Canadian Red Cross Corps is to 
provide for the Red Cross Society, and if needed for service, 
for the Canadian Army, a trained, disciplined body of 
women to do all types of work. These women will be 
registered at national headquarters according to occupa­
tion, proficiency in their training, and classified as mobile 
or immobile Red Cross workers or military workers as 
specified at the time of application.
\n
The British Cruiser H.M.S. Sheffield puts up a smoke screen. 
This 19,000 ton British ship had a gallant part in the action 
which resulted in the sinking of the 35,000 ton “Bismarck,” 
pride of the German Navy.
{V,\es





This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia.
:llh..
Children (5 years and under 12)
Return limit to leave destination 
: L n than August 19th, 1941.
CHECKED
Mrs. D. S. Harris and her son, 
Mr. Delmar C. Harris, R.C.A.F., 
paid a short visit to Duncan last 
week, and were guests of Mrs. 
Harris’ sister, Mrs. H. Norie.
Training will be carried out in four major sections, 
transport, nursing auxiliaries, office administration and food 
administration. All applicants will be required to take 
courses in fiirst aid and A.R.P. work.
BEGG
Motor Co. Ltd.
The Canadian Red Cross Corps is open to w'omen be­
tween the ages of 18 and 45, with some exceptions (trained 




Petty Officer'Jack C. Smith re ,
tufned to Esquimalt on Sunday suitable qualifications and fitness may be ac-
;; .pardculars asl^ youry after spending' weekend leave at ^ cepted fori certain emergency work) , phvsically fit and
i local ;Tieket Agent, ;or write tol ‘ ^ ^ ° /» - . j
;. Rii J. Burlarid, General Agent, 
Victoria, B.C.
L' his.home at Ganges.
: Mr. and Mi’S. C. L. Cropper of
Buy your Used Car from Begg 
Motor, knowing full well we 
stand behind every car we 
sell. For 31 years we have'
NANAIMO^ by their : or desirous of acquiringHrainingito become fitted for mili-
' railway; c Lfaniily;';- arrive ; on Thursday ht:' 
; Rainbow Beach Camp, where they ; 
i ; have taken [ one; of’- Wing:; Com-
desirous of performing voluntary service for the Red Cross, &uy
from the store with the larg- 
............................... est selection and the lowest ,
tary ■service;'-if,;;and;':Wheri.'.required.L';;y:;L:i,:':'v;;y;,:,:^ -''priceL;;tags,,Cconsisteiit;;--with-L,--.:-
quality reconditioned Used ’
The B.C). Division of the Canadian Red Cross Corps ;
^for:your;UOMPARISON'^; ;mander andjvirs: A. R. Layard’s has been SO far formed'entirely of the personnel compris-;; 
cottages for a week. g Women’s Service Corps (first women’s volun-
: Mrs:: Vivian Graham returned
ing the iJ.c. o eks Service coirps (first A 
tary corps to organize in Canada) arid the amalgamation
It is a public duty and a matter of self protection for 
all Canadians to circumvent the enemy Fifth Columnist. 
Gerinan subversive activities were instrumental in the sub­
jugation of various European countries and enemy organi­
zations exi.sted in all of them. It would be futile to assume 
that .similar organizations do not exist in all free countries.
Canadinas should be constantly on guard against 
enemy lies, false rumors and alarmist reports. If gathered 
in conversation, seen in print or heard on the radio, it is 
wise to check their authenticity.
If a statement is credited to the radio the following 
details should be learned: time and date, station, wave­
length, language, where broadcast was heard and, most 
important of all, by whom. If a report is credited to the 
printed word, the name of the newspaper or publication 
and its date should be e.stablished. If rumors are credited 
to conversational sources every effort should be made to 
trace the original source of the rumor together with the ' 
names of the persons present during the original conversa­
tion. Although it may be difficult to trace the origin of a 
lumor of this nature, the fact that it has originated through 
anfindividual, of a particular type, mayfin itself be Of some : :: 
value.
i Rumors Can; not alwa^^^^ officially denied — this is 
pai’ticularly true of reports on the loss of ships: An official * 
denial frequently does more,fiarm than good siiice it gives : ) 
undue- prominence to a rumor that would perhaps hot other- ; 
wise have got; into print: : It may; also- proyide the? erieriiy ; ;1937 DODGE DE LUXE FOUR-
:door TRUNK;;: ..............,. , , .
t N tb S It S ■ " ‘ ' V —____ SEDAn::.,;.:.....„:::aPo^'0 Avith intormation which he; is seeking, e.g:, the dispositiori ^
: alter" sperid^^ Thb'^e corps with tlie Canadian Red Cross Corps does not 1939 DODGE de LUXE FOUR- the ship in question.- An excellent example of this was
her husband in Nanaimo.
Mr; and Mrs. H.?L Peterson and 
their little daughter Pat returned 
to Poi't Alberni on Tuesday after 
spending the summer with Mrs. 
Peterson’s parents, Mr. and Mr.s. 
W. N. McDermott, of Ganges Har- 
' : hour.''' ■
Mrs,: Jack , Abbott of Ganges 
left on Sunday for Victoria,' 
wliere she will visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oswald, until Thurs-
' 4ay."?,„, ,
, Mis.s Pat Sundgate of Calgary 
is the guest for two weeks of Mr. 
and Mr.s. F, H, Newnham, “Ore­
mus,” Long Harbour.
Thip .dvcriilcmcnl It not publiihtd or diipliytd 
by tU Liquor Control Bo.rd or by llit 
' GovfrntB»ni of BrJtlili Columbi*
Mrs. Hart-Davis of Hong Kong 
and her little dauglitor arrived at 
Ganges on T’uoHday and art'
in any way limit the opportunities of original members for 
military service, and at the same time provides a perman­
ency of membership and service for women unable to 
volunteer for full time service away fronv their own locali­
ties.'
Canada’s war effort has developed to such an extent 
that the field of seiwice is increasing daily, and the women’s 
part in the national Avork of the Red Cross covers some of 
the most important; phases of war work. Women are 
needed to a.ssist in the conservation of food, collection of 
.salvage, superfluities, and making and packing of Red 
Gross supplies for overseas. The object is to enrol women 
who will be able to give thoroughly efficient service in the 
various departments of work, and in this regard the value 
of a highly trained body of women cannot be over­
estimated.
DOOR TRUNK 
.SEDAN the faked distress message from the EMPRESS OF AUS­
TRALIA which was directed to a U.S.A. commercial sta-1938 CHEVROLET MASTER DE
LUXE TRUNK SEDAN — tiou. The enemy obviously hoped to obtain from official
In immaculate 
.shape $945
1940 DODGE DE LUXE SPEC­
IAL FOUR-DOOR TRUNK 
SEDAN—Loaded ^^^295
with accessories..
sources a statement as to the vessel’s position. The best 
thing' to do on hearing a rumor of this, or any other suspici­
ous variety, is to report it immediately with all possible 
details as to the source, etc., to a service authority.
193.5 DODGE DE LUXE TWO- 
DOOR SEDAN — An ideal 
family car.
Economy plus $650
-Re-1932 HUPMOBILE COACH- 
conditioned
truly a line car
1929 PACKARD SEVEN- PAS­
SENGER SEDAN —- Six- 
wheel equipment 






H])(‘tul1iig a month or so on the 
i^ilnnd, guoHts of Mra. Colin King.
Born- al Thu Lady Mlnto Gulf 
iHlaiihH lloHpilal, Aug, llrd, to Mr. 
and Mvh. NicolaH Cook of Gaiiano 
li-iland, a daughter.
MImh IC, lluntoii, who Iiuk heen 
for Home niontliK on lho nuraing 
Htair of 'I'lio t.ady Illinlo Gtilf
Islands Ilosidtal, returned 
contly to Vancouver.
ro-
Also A Few Low-Priced 
Specials Left—Sec This 
Selection Early As They 
Don’t Last Long
Miss Margaret Henn of Ganges 
is si)otiditig a week or so with reln- 
tivoH al Langford,
1027 PAIGE FOUR. 
DOOR SEDAN ..
1928 DE ,SOT0 TWO- 
DOOR SEDAN ..
Mr, Ered Crqfotn »f Ganges ro- 
tui'iiod homo on 'riiiirsday after 
spending some day.s in Vancouver, 
a guest at the “Grosvenor."
1929 ES.SEX FOUR. 
DOOR SED.AN






James ialancl Red Cross 
Met Last Wednesday




JAMES ISLAND, Aug. 13. — 
Members of the James Island Red 
C'l'OHH Society held Their umuil 
, iiipiithly mooting in tlie Moore 
Club Ifall on Wednesday after­
noon, Aug, (Itii, with tho prosi- 
dent, Mrs. J. S. Brown, in charge, 
'i'lie ten IioslflsseH were Mrs, E. 
m. .Smith and Mrs, \V. Samiers.
,$195 
$225
Liberal Tormn and Trades
1929 CiIEVROId'’/l'.1- 
DOOR fSl'lDAN.
BEGG’S ALWAYS QUOTE 
YOU A I.OWlOR PRICE 
U diiU''eiu<;n(.te $,$
Tliroc lot'fiiiun.s to Horvu you
JAMES ISLAND
YATES AND QUADRA 
’Phone G 1144
Mrs. A, inglis of Vietoriii vis- 
ited at tlio lioiue, of her father, 
Mr. 1’, Rogers, last week.
’I'wo 'U,sod Cara Lota
837 YATES STREET
(Oppoaito Alla« Theatre)
M'o.i, Mai,v Wllklm.,cm of Vlt: 
torin is visiting at tlie home of Mr. 
tmd Mrs, H. Lind this week.
And Our Mnmninlh 
VIEW S I KELT BARGAIN LOT
1,.. .kii, .-tpuiiduig, o
few (lays with Cnjit. and Mrs. N, 
Gniy and I’amily, wlio nro camp- 
iiig on 8alt Spring,T.'diuul. , ,
Mr, C; I’rentice (if Fort William, 
Ont., vi.eiHod at the home of his 
iinele and luinl, Mr, and Mrs. S. 
E. B rad I ey, o v or tl i o w e ek m d.
On a recent Thursday night at North Vancouver, B.C., 
tho District .A.R.F, Wardmi and his helpers had turned out 
lor piractice. iSqiuid.s oi auxiliary lire fighters, engineers, 
police, ambulance sections and .stretcher-bearers were all 
.set for a training demonstration when suddenly a violent 
electric .storm liroke. Lightning tlashod and lire.s were 
started.
.Reptn’ls of these fires ctime in immediately to A.R.P. 
hemlquartor.s and to the lire hall from warden.s scattered 
nllover the city and di.strict. A.R.P. squad.s already 
a.SHomlded in L.ybb Valley swung into action, manned the 
lire truck and iii a Iknv minutes were on the scene of the 
Ttrsi lire at a sawmill on Seymour Pipeline Road. It was 
soon under eoritrol.: Lightning started two small fires tip : 
Mountain Highway and these were successfully dealt with 
l:.y Forestry and A.R.P. workers. Tlie next move was to 
Seymour Uivor whore lightning had struck a tree and 
stai'iod a lire that appeared likely to cause soriou.s trouble, 
’riic Crrenter Vioicouver Water District squads had this well 
in liaiid.
Although primarily a war time expedient, A.R.P. train­
ing thus proved that the servico can be adapted to coiie 
with ernergeneies lhat would not ordinarily come within its 
province.
“The training these men have had in recent months 
.stood Iheni In good stead in this emergency” said Chief 
Wiii’tlon Capt. G. R. Bates, “All of the sriuads acted like 
■ vote ran lire lighters.” ;
Home Cooking
IVIolor Co. LitL
Mr. anti Mr«. W. llliidiclirro
CllUY.SI,En 
DE SO'i'O




All White Help 
"" WHEN .IN"VICTORIa' Dine' at"" ^
YOUNG’S GAFE
Ceur.se Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Tlielr (lomploitmtiss and Qnnllty"
Open 7 ik,m» lo 8 p.m, 1313 Douglos, Slroot;„P











RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. ^ Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Duke Of Kent 
Inspects Local
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109. (ii!)? Qlltitrdii^a 8
FOUND—Flat-bottomed rowboat. 
Apply Newling, Madrona Drive, 
Deep Cove.
FOR SALE — Ross binoculars; 
double barrelled shotgun by 
Greener; rifle also by Greener; 
Some household effects. Mrs. 
W. Stacey, Westover, Ganges, 
B.C.
Sunday, August 17lh, 1941
ANGLICAN
Tenth Sunday After Trinity 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay —
ALADDIN CAFE — Regular res­
taurant service. Home cooking. 
Beacon at Third, Sidney
COMMERCIAL PRINTING -— We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
8:30 a.m., Holy Communion.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—11 a.m., 
Children’s Eucharist.
St. .Augustine’s, Deep Cove — 
7 :30 p.m.. Evensong.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
Holy Communion—8:30 a.m. 
iMatins and Sermon—11:30 a.m. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON
Matins and Sermon—10:30. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
English china and glass, electro­
plated stove pipes, guaranteed.
JAMES ISLAND 
Evening Prayer and Sermon- 
8 p.m.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5X 8 % inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in \vriting paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. George's, Ganges — S a.m., 
Holy Communion.
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—11 a.m.. Matins.
St. Mary’s, Fulford —- 3 p.m., 
Evensong.
St. George’s—7:30 p.m., Even­
song.
WANTED — Experienced girl for 
refreshment stand at Patricia 
Bay. ’Phone Sidney 121-X.
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for ?1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:80 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D.
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Serviee—11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister: Rev. James Dewar.
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings, Drapes,' etc;, by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD. super service, 
. is now available to Residents of 
.SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. \ Just .leave your gar- 
: ments, with instructions,' at our 
; Agency, SIMISTER’S V DRY 
; goods ; STORE;:: by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they will be ready 
for you: there, the tfollowing 
:V;::,FRIDAY.:'"'':A,;
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—-11:16 a.m; 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m.
BEAVER POINT—
School House—— Alternate Sun­
days-'.at Tl"-a. ni.;/'
BURGOYNE CHURCH-- 
,Second, fourth and fifth- Suh- 
; days ;at:2:30 :p.m.:::
PENDER ISLAND
hope;bay;—■ vt::':':':/..:;:.:: i;-:-
:, At;ll., a.m.-:.:::. :'
(Continued fi-om Page One)
Western Air Cominand, the Duke of Kent received the 
official welcome fi’om Hon. E. W. Plambei', Lieutenant- 
Governor of British Columbia, and the Royal Standard 
was unfurled. Hon. T. D. Pattullo, Premier of British Co­
lumbia, and IMayor IMcGavin ot Victoria and officials of 
the three services were received by His Royal Highness.
Following the ofiicial gi’eeting the Duke of Kent took 
a second Royal salute as the guard marched past. He then 
inspected tlie wing pai’ade while the R.C.A.F. Band played 
There 11 Always Be An England” and other appropriate 
selections.
In the same car used during the Royal vi.sit in 1939, 
Ail Commodore the Duke ot Kent drove througdi the 
station grounds inspecting the various buildings, hangars 
and planes. As the Royal party drove out the station gate 
to the sea ba.se another salute trom the guard was given 
;ind cheers rose from the crowd of spectators.
Shortly after 6 p.m. the ducal jiarty left for Victoria 
via the East Saanich Road.
On Friday His Royal Highness visited airforce, naval 
and army headquarters; and units of the services stationed 
in Victoria. Two civil compliments were paid when the 
Duke of Kent received Mayor Andrew McGavin and the 
Victoria City Council at Government House. His Royal 
Highness also vi.sited the Legi.slative Buildings and greeted 
Premier T. D. Pattullo and members of the British Columbia 
Government.
About / :30 o clock Friday evening His Royal High­
ness, accompanied by Hon. E. W. Hamher, boarded one of 
the silver ’planes and took off for Vancouver. Official air­
force farewell was tenclered and the Royal salute was given 
by the band and personnel of the station.
The Patricia Bay Station was again open to the public 
and local and Victoria residents, visitors and tourists 
gathered to witness the departure of His Royal Highness 
as he left on his return flight to the east.
Thursday’s visit of the Duke of Kent was his third to 
: Vancouver Isla:nd arid fourth to the Pacific coast. ;
Winter
Comes
{and it always does)
What ai-e your plans about a Coat? Of 
course you've ,iust got to have one 
whether it’s a Fur Coat bought at present 
Mallek Fur Sale money-saving prices, or 
one of those newly-arrived Tweeds or 
Di'ess Coats with or without fur trim­
ming. The styles are stunning, the values 
ai’e almost unbelievable, the selection will 
never be so excitingly exten.sive. And 
there’s tlie yjoint. Why not select now, at 
your leisure, while stocks are at their 
freshest and finest? You can do .iust that, 
then we’ll keep your Coat for you in per­
fect condition, without one cent of stor­




Mr. and Mrs. DiU and ;baby y 
daug-hter of yancouyer spent a 
two weeks’ vacation bn the island 
and ::left on; Saturday.:';:;;
PEDIGREE FOR3VIS -- Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry,: rab­
bits, etc; Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches 
—12 for 26c; 30 for 50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid- 




At-,9 a.m.:; ■ ,
.GAlLIANQ; ISLAND : MaiTiigyMrs.; Johnson,.
Cair)i'es,:',Miss::'Bette-Kirkland,' 
; ;; Mrk Rohny Page has : returned :' : ;Aiidrew, : 'Miss ;Viblet -Andrew 
Yifter; spending: :the ; ::;of;:Vancouver;;M.iss:Kathlyn ; 
.past: year: iu::yictoria, , ; : chuug North 'Benil, ,B^
" --T " V' ; : , ; Mury Cribrson?: Mi&ibn, B.C.:
Mrs.: Phillip . Steward;; has; left ■
for ;Gangi;s where she is a patient .. '' ’ - -








GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASHl Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­




Miss Elinor Jeflyry of North 
Vancouver is the gue.st of Mr. and 




Mrs. Chris. Perry is .spending a 
few days at Gange.s vi.sitiiig lier 
husband, who is a patient in Tlie 
Lady Minto Ho.spitiil,
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
.shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 720 Yates St., Victoria.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY — Re­
liable woman cook for summer 
camp on Soutli Pender Island, 
five adults in family; .fJO jier 
month 'Phone Mayne 5-L.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Bread--ll a.m.
0 :4 5 a.m.—Sunday School. 
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
jPrayer and miniatrv meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Mrs. George Code and small 
(laughter of Vaneouver are the 
gue.sts of Mr. and Mr.s. R, C, 
Stevens.
CARD ''party;.. .;'
FULFORD, A;ug. 13.: -— A most 
enjoyable card party was held: in: 
the : pavilion: i of:, the camp : :pn ;; 
Wednesday evening,; the: proC(5eds: 
of th(j. drive to go towardk the ; 
church funds.; Tliese card parties;. 
wiU be: held every Wt'^ednesday^^^ 
evening and any who. wish to :epmo ;: 
■are , welcome..
The;: camp - comriiittee ; served 
tea .and ircjfreshments after the 
'game.: ;
Til e prize wi n n ers were: First 
prize for ladies, Mr.s. Sweeney, 
Victoria, and second prize, went to 
Mr.s. Blackiiioro of Victoria. Men’s 
fir.st, Mr. Marquis; second, Reg. 
Blackmore.
Ral|>h'Joins:
SATURNA ISLAND, Aug. 13. 
A.;farevcell: dance was /given; by 
Saturna Community Club for: Art: 
Ralph, ;who : lias jbined : the' R.C;n; ; 
y.R; a: jolly crowd:gathered;from 
South Pender, Prevost and Saiiiuei; 
Islands, jparicing continued until 
2 a.ni;; Aft Ralpli and his orches- 
tni supplied the music,; which was 
much enjoyed by all.;:,:
, Mrs. H0bden an d ba by boy ar- 
rived this past ;week ;,oh a . visit to;/ 
Mrs. ; Hobden’s /parents,:; Mr; //and:;
;;Mrs. W- ;pep<ion, .where : her/itbrep 
little girls had preceded her a 
couple of weeks ago.
; Ml’-/ uhd:/M F. E? Robson; and: 
/Don are; oyer; on ' a visit/to;Mr.; ahd 
;Mrs. S. Robson.
i\lrs. Travis, Miss R, Travis and : 
her friend;: Miss/ Connie/ Kent;: 
Chilliwack; /are :;sp(inding a ifort-: 
night oii tlici island.
754 Fori .Slreel 
CASH AND CARRY
r-*
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 shcetn B%x8\4i 
inches und JOO cnvoloiics (or 
150 sheets and 50 onvelopos). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four linos, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Slieets madt) up Into a neat pad 
with, umlerlinoB and blotter. 




G.i.spel .Service every other Sun- 
d!i.v at 7::i0 p.m.
Mr. Percy Wilks of the Soldiers’ 
and Airmen’s Chrislinn Assoein- 
lion uj]l lie the .sjieakor.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
every Tliur.S(lay, 7:30 p.m.
E V ory 1.1 o (I y wo 1 co in (!,
Mr. and Mrs. Murray McDoniild 
and their daughter Ruth of Ed­
monton spent the past month vis­
iting bn Gaiiano,
"• Mrs. Bert (’orielI lias arriviel 1e 
aiumd the remainder of tlie sum­
mer on Gossip, tlie guest of Caiit, 





A ver\v pleasant . evening was 
sjient at the cam]) on .Saturday 
niglit wlien all the visitor.s gath­
ered at the pavilion and united in 
a sing-song led by Mis.s B. Hamil~ 
ton'with her ukulele and the camp 
comb and harmonica hand, Reg. 
Blackrnoro, David Malden, Jeremy 
Kougier and Mary .Mnhlen,
Refreshments Were served hy 
Hie cam]) ciimmiHee and Mary 





' ' W'e;;are:::';sorfy;'to:;,hear/-that;::A;;// 
• W./ Fields (Canadian Navy) is; ill?; 
He is in Quebec Hospital.; : ;
I’LATING —• Silver plating, ifo* 
nickiding, chromium, or any 
color plating, Sond your own 
jiiocus and havo thorn rotuniod 
like now. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd,, lOOO BIuiiMt- 
nrfl Street, Victoria, B,C„ or 
leave with J, .Storey, Idoal Ex­




Minister! Rev. C, W. Serle 
.Sunday School--0:15 a.m,
.Morn ing \Vorship--! 1 n.rn. 
Evangeliatic ,Servic(v—7;ir) p.m. 
Wednesdny, 8 p.m. — Bible 
Study .'ind Prayer .Meeting, 
Thursday, H ]>•«>.* -Choir Prac­
tice. ' ' ' ■ ' '
.Mr, and Mr.s, Merluirt -lone.s 
and dmigliter Peggie, also Mrs. 
Alec Goodalo, who ai'rived re- 
celilly from Montreal, art,- tlie 
guests (if Mrs. Joiies' sister, Mrs.. 
3.)., A.;Ne\v.'
DOG FOOD




'1-lb, Tin ,,, .33c
Among t,hos(s HjKtnding l.he 
weekend, <>n tlie isliind were MisH, 
Ii. Paiienee, .Mr,;and IMrs. Geofrey 
linrding, Dr. and Mrs, (lordbn 
.StoiifdiouKe. Messrs. N. and • G.
: I'a (I don','' ■•
MACARONI Readycul
lii-oz. ■ ' O'. ''17,*
. I'aekc.I.s ....^ for .1. # G
Friday, 8 p.m.—~Young People.
CA.MERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and Hales, camera repnirii and 
opticnl inHtrumontH. Gash for 
your camera. 552 Yatos St,, 
Victoria.
UAUDNETP.'S GAItAGE—lmpurlnl 
products, repairs, etc, ’Phono 
Sidney lOHU.
RLIBHl-lU STAMP.S—Wo can give 
you rapid uervico in many de­
signs of rubber atamps, padn, 
inks, marking dovicos, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
'TYRRELLS;LTD.
HAm.STyUSTO 
Crmiuignolo and .Spiral 
Pcirmnneat Wave
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
'Pbuiioi E.4l4t. . . Vtr.lurta,.illi.C«
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
:•/SCIENTIST
. '‘SOUL’’;\vill: h(. (he snliject :<if 
the Lesfotn-iSermon in all Clnirehe.s 
of Christ, Scientist, on Similny,'
The Golden Text in: “BIohh tho 
Lord, 0 my wmil! ami nil that is 
within mo, l)l(iss hia hrdy name” 
(Pflalnm 108! 1,).
Among the citations which eom- 
pi'ise the Lesson-Sernion is l.ln.* 
following from the Bildot “It is 
good tlmt a man should Imtli hope 
nnd quieily wait for tlie .s.-dvathm 
of the laO'd’* (LanientnUons 3: 
8(D,
Tlie LesHon-Sc'i incit) (dsu in- 
(dudtvs the following pa.saago .r.rom 
the , Cliristian : Science ' texti'iook, 
“.Science and Health with Hoy lo 
Ibo .gerJtiHn’e‘:i’' by 'Marv* llaltoi''
Gui.istH vegisi.ered ni “'i'luf: I la-, 
veil” ■ last week included iMr, and 
Mrs, ,>\, IL Woikl, I'ir, tmd Mrs, J, 
Mosltovileh .and:!; soil : :Mic1iae!, 
















Eddy: ".Spiritual senHo, contra" 
(licting the innlt'O'in) sensoB, in­
volves intuition, hopri, fnitlii un­
derstanding. fruition, roallty."
S>. ,11. ffinni] & ©im
FUN ERAL D lltECTOWS; 
Poriionrtl attention given every call 
. "Suptrior Fniterid '.Strvlcm”
:5£VjENTH«DAY'\/' 
ADVENTIST 
, . REST. HAVEN CHAFE,L::.
SikLbiiillt, Augukl UUb, l!)4t
Divine .Soryl(!e»-10 [50 «,ra.
The stm'es ni>e already making 
“Advniieo Sliowingn” of tlni now 
el,vle,'i. Anil we. auggei.t Hint it ia 
eeory woman'a duty and firivilege 
to ImhI her own "I’roviow" by go­
ing llii'rtugb in')' Own wardrobe and 
eiilling in Now Method to eo-iqier- 
nte, ill , I eati'i ing, rreniuiee.-,, eoloi 
briglitnesa and original contour to 
things; tliat w'oi'o admired last 
soaKon and that may hGII bq .ml-











Rev, Ada Gnriaid of Sbnwnigan, 
B.C,, and v'estern reiirc'sentativo 
of tile National .Siiiritualkst As^'^io- 
(,011(1011 of Canada, heid n very 
lioautiful service nt .'I p.rn. on Snn- 
()ay in tlm camp temple, Her 1oc- 
tui'o worn (111 “.Spii'lluiiliHin" and 
the good work that is being (loiio 
ai)iiing.Ht the ninny and incrcaaing 
woi’kei’M. TlicHi! Herviee.it. nro bold 
(’very Sunday at .Timd yoit nro all 
weli.’onie.
Coi'pl. Kenneth Hope, and Corpl, 
C. A. E. Ma (son, R.C,A .F,> Pati-i- 
cia Bay, received Kevoi'c injiii'ies 
w'lien they weioi thrown from tlieir 
motorcycle near the Patricia Bay 
Indian Reserve on Tliur.Hday night, 
August 7tb. t
It lias been reported that llojie 
mid Matson were travelling nlorig 
tlie West Sminicli Itimd at a liigli 
rate of speed ami hit a bump in 
Ibe road iiml Hope, driver, lost 
.-.jiilrol Ilf t.iie machine, Hope wa.s 
tlirown tbrougli the air for a eon- 
Hiderablo distance, binding heml 
first in the sea alioiit .six feet 
from .sliore, Matson wim iUho 
thrown, landing on l.lie rocks near 
'tlie water. ■.;,
Corpl, Hope was reported to 
lie; HUl1'ering . from .a liadly: i frne- 
itired skull and was nmlerstobd to' 
.be ;in; n: .critical condition,'
/ Corpl. ;,Mal,HOD, rider,: 'Wim re-i 
.ported,. J,o be , au/rei i(ig ■ friuir in­
ternal injuries: and: ibss/of/blobd.
Constable / J.: / Gibault ;^ of // the ; 
Provincial Pblicu at Sidney invea- 
tigated the accident.
Advertising promotea / ideas of 
all sorts -- including the idea /of 
buying. :■■■■■■•
I'iiis <)(.ivt;ii.is(iiiu'nt/U riot, published 'or 
dtspla'/cd by iIik llquby GoiitrolHoitrd or ‘ 





//■//The'^'Rev.; Waller' I,.', Holder/of 
the Ojiei) Ihior .Spirliuhllat Clinreh 
ill :Vi<;toriit, ami ; imstor ; of;: : tbe. 
/camp, arrived iit FulfoVtl on Mtm- 
(iay morning, Mr. Holder will bo 
in /cliarge of ilii’ Tlun’nday night 
nleeting in : Hie; /tpmplo . and : any; 
who wdah to conMiilt/dither llev. 
Holder or Rev, Ada (Jirrrad, plemni 
get in touch with (lie eanip HecrO’ 





Corner Quadra nnd Broughton Sl«. 
-—at Christ Church Cathedral
FULFORD HARBOUR’ 
SPIRITUALIST CAMP 
,'service at H )t.m, every .Sunday, 





/iiYiu. ; : ty ;, -47^





V'iiHitors nt Hie camp for .Lily 
ami AuguMi Mrs. Cunningham, 
Mrs, A. .Sxyet’ney, Mrs, Blacknuiro 
ami hon Reg, .Mrs. Maiden ami son 
David nnd (laughter Mary, Mrw. 
Drinctd. Mrs, GiUmrt. Mrs. Edith 
Alayell, .Mrs, |•'eatl'lel•Hton1), 'Mra., 
Goasmitn, Miv,, MacMillan and 
I'dhcr.s,' /nil: o'L VIetoria 1 also: M'rrt,
'Vf f.f ' of 'rn'’vij'U"'1I irh’f,). ' nr
rived,; on; Monday night; via '.tiie:
/ferry, ' ';/
I'lt'V. Ada (hvmul ' anil Rev, 




Light or l,)at k diHI
, Plain., ..Tin.,:,,,,.:.,...J
iHv ..4I
Read Hit) iiilvertlftOTnontB, cultl- 
vale tho habit: "Hhop In tho
Revliiw flrstP' ' Von #»«.« '*
i^mtal i^legr
,Coi'i'iplclc, Stuck, .Lctluced yuitl ofiferetl.’at-
vitlut! lip'to $,22.50,
DAVID SPENGER
81 i.»NKY, :,V?mt;om'o'r Mmd, ii.V„, WodpcBtlny,; '.Aujrust Kl, "1041, 3A,A,NTCH/'.TEmNStJliA' AND .GHLF' ISkAH]i>3:'aKVmW VAQU WYl ' ‘ ,
FRESH LETTUCE, 2 for .........09 Spaghetti, Libbps7T5^Z*t^....09
No. 1 POTATOES, 100-lb. sk. 1.70 Robin Hood Oats, 3-lb. packet...15 
FIELD TOMATOES, 3 lbs. ....,25 OLIVES! Last shipment obtainable
Preserving Peaches in Next Week Order NOW!
Thone 91 ------ SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY -------- Beacon Avenue
DUCHESS OF GLOUCESTER SEES 
‘ FIRST AID FLYING SQUAD
Address Soldiers’ Mail Ii lek SIDNEY AND DISTRICT
Postmaster General William P. Mulock has always 
shown a keen personal interest in providing a safe and 
expeditious service for mail to our overseas troops. One 
frequent cause of delay — a direct fault of the sender — 
is illegible addresses on mail matter.
It has frequently been found that pencil written 
addresses become smudged and unreadable during coui'se 
of transmission, with the result that it is very difficult for 
the Canadian Postal Corps to effect delivery.
When INK is used there is less danger of the address 
fading or becoming obliterated and persons sending letters 
and paicels to soldiers overseas can help ensure their safe 
and speedy delivery by always having care taken to see that 
the address is written in a clear and legible manner in INK.
All mail should be fully prepaid and a return address 
given in the upper left-hand corner. Letters, parcels and
Mrs. W. Brock and son Lloyd, 
of Nelson, B.C., are visiting with 
relatives and friends in the dis­
trict. They are guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Bes- 
wick. Miss Eileen Brock, who 
has been visiting here during the 
past few weeks left last week for 
Vancouver where she will spend 
two weeks before returning to her 
home in Nelson.
Mrs. Gordon Hill and baby of 
Vancouver returned home after 
si)ending a month at the home of 




NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LTD.
I'kird V-8, Mercury “8”, Lincoln-Zephj'r and Lincoln Cars
819 YATES STREET
Saanich Branch, Canadian Legion, 
will be held on Monday next in 
the Orange Hall, Saanichton. All 
members are urged to be present.
all of Vancouver, B.C.; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Brine, Miss B. MacLean, 
New Westminster.
Mr. and Mrs. Rod McLeod and 
son, Roderick, are among the vis­
itors at the Bay View Camp on 
.Saturna Island this week.
’Ph. Sidney 100
Mrs. Newton of Saanichton is a 
patient this week at Rest Haven 
Sanitarium and Hospital.
At a gathering in St. James’ Palace, London, in connection 
with the Red Cross Flag Day, the Duchess of Gloucester 
was deeply interested in the mobile first aid units. The 
Duchess is seen here examining the equipment of a motor­
cycle of the first aid flying squad.
Got a licence for your dog? No? 
Well, if you love Towser you had 
bettei' act quick and get one — 
as a check uj) on all dogs in North 
Saanich is about to be made. You 
can get a licence at the Local Pro­








Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
newspaper's for our troops overseas should be addressed
in INK as follows:
Regimental Number, Rank and Name,
Name and Details of Unit (i.e., Co.mpany, Section, 
Squadron, Battery, Holding Unit, etc.),
Name of Regiment or Branch of Service,
Canadian Army Overseas.
If the soldier is still in Canada, mail should be addressed 
. to him giving the:
Regimental Number, Rank and Name,
V Name and Details of Unit (as above),
Name of Regiment or Branch of Service,
Name of the Place in Canada where the Unit is
Mr. J. Addison of Nanaimo is 
a new member of the staff of the 
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd. He has 
already taken up duties and will 
be manager of the grocery depart­
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Slater and two 
children have taken up residence 
on the property recently purchased 
in the Shore Acres subdivision.
They are living in the small place 
just erected on the property while 
their home is being built. Mr. 
and Mrs. Slater, who are from 
Port Renfrew, have been visiting 
here for some time.
ery to health and hope he will soon 
be home again.
Guests At Grandview 
Lodge, Mayne Island
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 6B6 collect 
“ Wo Move Anytliing Afloat 1 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
Save gasoline and buy locally. 
Prices at Baal’s Drug Store are the 
same as the city.—Advt.
Mr. H. E. Pinning is a patient 
in Jubilee Hospital, Victoria. His 
friends wish him a speedy recov-
Mr. and Mrs. George Gray and 
family. Third Street, are spend­
ing a vacation cruising on their 
boat in local waters.
MAYNE ISLAND, Aug. 13. __
Guests registered at Grandview 
Lodge last week included Mrs. A. 
Godfrey, Mrs. A. Mowat, Mrs. A. 
Hodgson, Mrs. Hodgson, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. Hays, Mr. and Mi’s. E. A. 
\\ ade, Mr. and Mrs. H. Appleton. 





Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Road — ’Ph. 25.X ---  Sidney
Mrs. Dorothy Armstrong of 
Vancouver has returned home af­
ter spending her holidays at the 
home of her sister, Mr.s. J. E. 
McNeil, Roberts’ Bay.
See;,Us.'For:
CAMPING SUPPLIES— GARDEN FURNITURE 
MOTOR BOAT COVERS
: : F;:: JEUNE & :BRO., LTD.^ :-^: ^
570 JOHNSON STREET --- G 4632 VICTORIA, B.C.
.....--------.— ...------»,vpair......
BRIGHTLY COLORED TOWELS, pair L 1.15 
:GLASSjTpWELS,:'eacKlL:A::L.£L.L:^'^'
:
The Salvage Corps of British Columbia are arranging 
for a truck to call on residents of North Saanich to pick up 
waste material, cars having been out in special cases to pick 
up individual calls, but it will prove more satisfactory if 
this Avaste material can be picked up oh certain dates and 
individuals would be all ready for collection when the truck
will be announced later. Any- 
d^d iiaving a collection of waste material might ’phone Mrs.
Sidney 95-F, and lea-ye their iiam
as follows:
Word was received this week by 
Mr. G. A. Cochran that “Sonny” 
is now in Kenya, East Africa. 
Sonny left here about two years 
ago for England to join the R.A.F. 
and was in England until early in 
the summer when he. left with 
British forces for parts unknown. 
He now discloses his location.
The store where you get
Mo
for your money !
local ME AT M A R K E T
Sidney, B.C.Telephone 31 •—- Beacon at Fourth
A special meeting of the North
'O£Ua0USS.NUTRITI0US
China Stationery Baby Goods
tHE:.| GIFT;:; SHOPPE Rosa j: Matthews SIDNEY; m
of all
coats; print Dresses, sun suits;
BATHING SUITS and BOYS’ SWEATERS
;':''V''yAl8d :WOOL''SPECI.AL 15c Per Ounce
at
WILLIAMSON’S BABY STORE




ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
e do not collect anything not on this list) 
■ Cast iron
Iron and steel (miscellaneous)
Stove and furnace iron and other heavy iron














Sound 4-gal. oil cans
Sound 45-gal. oil drums
:PRY£GQC)DS STORE
rte Little Shop Wilk theVBi^^
MPOmD QUAUTy y,
;Only 20c More Per Case Than Beer
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia
are
and Our Service is; Unexcelled
T ;;;estimates.:furnis
Phone' Sidney''; 6













... ..00c Dctjp Caascfolc
■All:Our:;Pyrex;pricesi ure set by the mmiufac- 
fcufTjfs. C]!ome in and see our fine display!
Wo doHver roguliuly lo ovory 
part ofillto dititdcff,
Por ytuif cujivunlortco pity 
your Ekictric Light bill bore,
Sealers
Crockery, porcelain, eathenwuru 
Bottles (labels removed if ifossible)
Broken bottle and crockery (in sacks or cartons)
Mixed rags, wool, wipers, blankets, useless clothing 
; White cotton mattresses 
tl ute,.. niitttresses .
Eeutliers (no wing or tail feathers)
' Slieai)’s.'wool 
(hit twine;';'
Burlap (includes sneking) ^^^^^
, ; ;; Sacks (Otluir than cement and fertilizer aiid in good 
condition).'
Iailoi’.s’ clippings (now)-—however small




Cartons, knocked down ilat if possible 
Aiiplo boxes
Rgg and vegetable ereio.u (broken and unbroken) 
Carpets
' 'Oid ropes '■
Feather pillows end matrciwea
L’ltcti, quick heat for k’tter 
cooking. You just turn a hut- 
ton, drop in a and tlierc s your Iteat, at any tciii|''erat,ure 
you want. No adjustments, no inoving parts, and no more 
dirt, (Kxal:, smoke, or aaheiil You can keep your kitchai sixit- 
lexdy dean and still Itavc all the heat 
you want for Ixtking—a quick supply of 
hot water In your Up», Gontaua* an 
irvcinentoi- for burning Hght garlvigc.
It's the ranfje ytni’vw ten w;anting 
for years. Before you buy any other 
ninge, co/,ne in and sec tliis new triumph 
of Enterprte engineers. EntcrpriiM; guar- 
•nt»edl quality througliout,
Beiy on Easy Month ly 
Payrimus. „ NBw iifrTnauiiusfi cvuuNiitT OIL mtAim
J
762 Fort Street — Wicloria — 'Phone 3122
COCHHAM, Manngor
^ \V o Imlieve tliiere is a great deal of nuiterial available 
till uiighout Norlh SaaMich Ghorlf aip v-ftb, tliiri !ir.l lu Ip
jt wqUhy cauHtd Look ill the baHemeiit,:garage, back ya
ill the attic, ctipboard •—you’ll be surprimul ht wbnt you 
can Ibid when you get right down to busiticss,
’Plibweii ‘ 17 and ■ 18 Sidney, B.C. When you get all lluv tnatcrial logetluH’ .vou can feel tliat you have done somethiiig.: Then ig the time to cull 
Mirt. Newtoji anti leani when the truck will cal).
IHK MARK OP OUALITY AND aURAIilLltY IN A RANGE
BA,AN1'UH'..:'FRNINBUL'A' 'AND (.TtlP.P'''''lRl4'ANliB'"'R'iWlIf.W
Vi f I ' ! f 1 '
BniNlCY, Vanroiivt'c iMliiiel, lit'', Wt'ilrii><:/h}\ ,Aiiga;.l,KL ,1041
